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The principal store anil places of business In

Tlloomsburg, will bo closed on the Itli of July.

E. R. Ikeler Esq., is building a liantliome
residenco on liU Market street lot between

Third and Fourth streets.

There will be a festival at Zion's Church in
Fishlngcreek township on the evening of July
1th. All aro invited.

They go a fulling M, I'. I.titz and Prollion-otar- y

Zarr. Tills will probably end the sport
for this season none left, you know.

Trunk A, Beamish was sentenced by Judge
Harding at Wllkea Ilarre, on Friday, to four

ye.ra imprisonment in tho penitentiary, for

( Rabies cry because they sutler ; and the most
reliable remedy fortho relief of their discom-

fort la Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup. Only 23 cents
per bottle.

The etrawberry season now nearly passed was
the best for many years. The berries were of
more than ordinary size and were of excellent
quality.

Tho firm of Waterman A Beaver of Danville
has been dissolved. Mr. Beaver will hereafter
conduct the business of the immense iron
works.

Tho hickory pole erected by tho Democrats
last year, in front of tho Court House , was
taken down last Friday, and the pavement

Mr. Robert Buckingham, grandson of Judge
McReynolds of Bloomsburg, has entered bis
name as a student at law inthc office of Charles
G. Barkley Esq.

There will be a festival and picnic, on tho
4th of July, in Mclntyre grove, near E. M.
Tewkabury'a. Tho Kernstown Band will be

present and speakers will deliver addresses.

The laying of tho Corner Stone of the Lu-

theran and Reformed Church in Main town-

ship, Columbia county, (known by the name of
Church) will take place on Sunday

July 15 1877.

At the sale of the property of John S. Sterner,
last Saturday, the Market Street lot adjoining
Williams Neal's, brought $5,000, the Third
Street lot, corner of Jefferson Street, SI.2U0 and
adjoining lot $300.

Tno word "whisky" is a corruption of tho
two ancient Gaelic words uisye, meaning water,
and boy, yellow, uitge-bo- y yellow water. Think
of that when you take a drink and you will feel
like a Crusader after all.

Don't take any $o bills on the Merchants
National Bank, of New Bedford, without close
scrutiny, as there is a dangerous counterfeit
afloit. If convenient to a bank take it there
and let an expert pass judgment.

Our Nation's birthday, will bo properly ob-

served by the citizens of Millville and vicinity,
by a basket picnic In tho grove near that place.

Music by the Brass, Siring and Vocal Bands.
A general Invitation is extended to all.

An old man named Patrick Golden, aged 80

years, was murdcicd in his own houso at Nich-

olson, near Scranton, last week. An unknown
man entered the house with a double barreled
gun and fired two shots. Tho murderer escaped.

Wo aro glad to see Mr. Joseph K eefer, tho
e clerk on tho street again. Ho has

been seriously sick lor several weeks, but has
so far recovered as to be able to leave his house
though not yet well enough to attend to bus!

ncss.

St, John's Reformed Sabbitli School
of Milton will have a basket picnic at Ru

pert on the coming ltli of July, All Sabbath
School children, parents, friends and the peo
pie generally are cordially invited to accompany
the excursion.

A few days ago a horse fell wrong end fore-

most into a lime kiln near Middleburc. and
singular to say the animal was taken out at the
notion) opening anil was not mucn nun. aim-bur-

Democrat

Yes? And what is the right end of a horse to

have foremost when falling into a lime kiln ?

George Fister, teller of the Mahanoy City
Bank, was bitten by a pet dog about seven
months ago. On Thursday of last week he was

seiied with symptoms of hydrophobia and the
physicians pronounce It an undoubted caso of
that dreadful disease. Mr. Fisler tiled on Sun-Jay-

The multiplication of poison germs in ilia-

eases of the blood Is exceedingly rapid and if
unchecked vitiates all tho blood of the body,
Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture by its peculiar in
fluence kills these germs, and purifying the
blood, removes all possible chance of disease
establishing itself.

The Rescue Hook & Ladder Company have
received their new caps. They arc blue cloth,
like navy caps, with straight leather foreplece,
and on the front is a silver wreath with figure
2 in center and "Rescue" underneath. They
were furnished by Mr. P. Lowenbcrg, tho jop
ular dealer In furnishing goods.

Cherries liavo made their appearance in mar
Vet and will soon be followed by raspberries
and early blackberries. There Is a probability
of an abundant supply of both these delicious
fruits. With a plentiful supply of fresh fruit
there will be good health as thero is no better
preventive of disease.

Certain gentlemen engaged in tho Genlogi
cal Survoy of tho Stato were In town last week
taking levels. They went up Fishlngcreek as
far as the Knob Mountain, They propose to
take the levels at all the railroad stations and
canal locks as far as Avondalc, from which
place to Scranton the work lias already been
done by tho railroad company.

this monlli ol Jnno lias hern a most enjoy-
able one, unu'ually so In fact, as we aro apt I

this latitude to cxpcrlcnco extremely warm
weather In June. There have been but few
hot days, the nights have been cool and pleas
ant, the showers have been not Infrequent and
the moonlight has been glorious. June 1877
deserves a while mark on tho calendar of time,

Perhaps there Is to be an observance of the
Anniversary of American Independence, at
Bloomsburg, and If so we should be pleased to
know where, how and by whom. There has
never been so little preparation for the "gel
lorlous" Fourth. tt hat Is the reason ?

'Is civilization a failure
Oris lio Caucasian pisjidoutt"

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Wr call attention to the advertisement of tho

Philadelphia A Heading 11. It. Co., relative to
Excursion Tickets on tho coming Fourth,

Ktias Furman caught in the Iron Conirmnv'n
dam, last Monday, two pike, one of which
mensured 24 inches in loneth. tho other in
Inches. Benton has tho floor.

Remember that the four brldgo lettlngs ad-

vertised take place on Monday neit. Times
are hard, and tho bridges are not absolutely
necessary at present. And tho county, while re- -

liorteil as being out of debt, cannot pay lis hon-

est obligations, and is In the market as a bor-

rower. Somebody UmaUny something

Mr. Charles Krug, tho contractor to repair
tho Exchange Hotel, has completed his contract,
and in many respects tho building Is In better
condition than It was previous to tho late fire.
He, and his employees, deserve credit for their
energy and fidelity, and the purchaser of tho
building will find It in first class condition.

A correspondent writes us that, last Sunday.a
gentleman of Upper Lime Ridge put a few
spoonsfuls of coal oil In a hen's netln his barn
and then set fire to it to destroy tho vermin.
Ho effectually destroyed tho vermin anil the
barn too. This is a new way, which will pro-

bably not be patented. The firo occurred in
mid day, and was witnessed by a largo con-

course of people.

On Saturday afternoon last as Mrs. L. I!.
Rupert and her daughter were driving down
tho hill on tho Light Street road, going towards
Light Street, the bolt which fastened tho polo
fell out and the pole dropping to the ground
caused tho buggy to upset. Both ladies were
thrown out and qulto badly bruised, Mrs. Itu
pert the more seriously but, fortunately, not
dangerously.

As we predicted early in the Spring, tho
peach crop of Delaware will bo unusually
largo this year. It is Bald that not one half of
the fruit in its natural condition wilt find its
way to market. Tho greater portion will he
canned after undergoing the new process of
steaming.

When the report was started that all and sin'
gnlar of the buds had been utterly ruined by
frost, we were convinced that the crop would be
immense.

inn li. is. liOAH. iwcnty one years ago.
on the 21lh of June, which happened on Tiles
day, the Lackawanna and Bloomsburc railroad.

inch now forms a branch of the great D. L,

. highway, was first opened. The event
was the occasion of a great demonstration,

Inch will doubtless be still fresh in tho mem'
ry of many residents of tho valley. An ora-

ion suitable to such a stroke of enterprise was
delivered by tho late Horace Greeley in tl.

Kingston Seminary, Scranton Jtepublicait.

Tlio Bloomsburg Columbian Is doing t
work In tho Interests of the tax pa ers. "Wilkes
Barro Leader."

If our cotemporary of Luzerne, were nut in
possession ol an mo bottom tacts in connection

itu too Columbian s care lor tno o!
Columbia county, probable lie would conclude
that individual interests, rather than the inter
ests of the public, caused this "red hot" zeal.

Danville Tntelliycncer.

What aro the facts, Brock, anyway. Lender

Simple enough. The Inlelliyencer lies, that'
II.

The following decisions of the Supremo
Court were rendered on Monday, in cases from

this and Montour counties.
Schechterly vs. Londer, Columbia county,

udgment affirmed.
Columbia Ins. vs. Frame, Montour
, Judgment affirmed.
Peoples' Fire Ins. vs. Krebs, Montou

county. Judgment auirmcd.
Foreeman vs. Lewisburg Building Associa

ion. J udgment reversed and procedendo award
ed.

Co. coun

Co.

He put on a pretty white necktie the other
morning; it was ol snowy purity aim lie looked

iint lovely, so innocent and so handsome. But
we don't think he will do it again. The boy

made too much of him ; they called to sec him
and complimented him, and made him treat
to cigars and showed so much friendly interest

iat he was driven to remark that "this buy in

twelve cent tie and then treating to a dollar'
worth of cigars has got to bo stopped." Am

ncrliapa he is not to be blamed but lio die

look so nice, it's almost n pity.

We last week published a statement concern
g the horse of the late Joseph P. Conner

which we understand has been pronounced in
correct by Mr. Conner's son. The article was

printed with tho best intentions and wc believed
the report to have come from a reliable and
trustworthy source. Our only desire was to

give a credible explanation of the singular cir
cumstances connected witli Mr. Conner's deatli

and we had, of course, no thought one way or
another about the horse. If the facts are not
as slated wo regret their publication.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS,

arlics contemplating a summer excursion trip
to the seashoro or any of thu popular summer
resorts, nro requested to call on thu undersign- -

1. Summer excursion rnulo books, giving
full information as to routes and prices, tan he
md on application at tho ticket oflice. Also
ckets to nil points west and south-wes- t can bo

obtained nt very low rates. Tickets sold oer
eoch one of the popular routes of the Penim.
R. It. and Erie Railway.

W. II. Poi'sr,
Agent 1). L. & W. It. It.

.1 line 20 3w.

on Thurs
day, Juno ilst, by Rev.C, S. Spencer, assisted by
Key. II. C. Swentrel of Cuninbersburg ra, ltev. u
Zaliner to Miss Mary Allen Leckler.

Rev, Mr. Zaliner, who is Rector of St. Paul's
Church, Bloomsburg, returned home with his
bride on the evening of the wedding day and
once more the Reclory has a mistress. Mr,
Maimer's friends are many and warm, and con.

gratulatlons not a few have been tendered him
on his good fortune. Wo desire to add our
name to the long list of those who wish the
bride and groom length of days and happiness
therein,

Last Saturday the members of Co. D. S. N.
G. of Berwick, attended by the Band of that
borough, and accompanied by their Bweelhearts

and wives came down the canal on a flat and
disembarked at JIcKelvy's woods, where they
held a picnic. The Co. was In uniform and
carried their arms. Lt. Col. A. D. Seeley A.
D, C. was with them and had a permit from

Gen. Osborne authorizing the Co, to have
their head quarters with equipments and visit
Bloomsburg. A beautiful piece of field ord-

nance, cast at the well known cannon foundry
at Berwick, and bearing the date of 1770, was

In possession of the company. Lovely gun.

reitso.VAL.

James B. Neal and William Clark graduate
at Yale College this year.

Edward B. Clark, Guy Jacoby and Cortez
Bobbins are homo from school spending the
summer vacation,

Rev. L. Zaliner delivered an Interesting lec

ture at the Normal School on Tuesday evening
last.

CIihtIcs Unangst and wife of New York are
visiting their frltnds In Bloom. burg.

The following persons are In the gradiittug
class at the Normal School, Mary 8. Finch,
Lizzie 1 lower, Llllie lltpler, Hue McCarty,
Mary Penman, Maggie Richards, Nora Rob-bin- s,

Belle Suydam.Dora Wallace, J. S. Grimes,
Albert Sclilojer.

Scientific Course, J, C. KLuier.

CLOS1NO EXERCISES! AT THIS NORMAL SCHOOL.

On Tuesday evening last the first public ex
cises of tho week were hciiin In Normil Hall
with ii lecture by the Rev. L. Zaliner, under tho
auspices of tho Callleplan Literary Society.

ho aiibjett was "Germany," and a goodly au
dience was highly entertained. On Wednesday
afternoon the school exercises began at 2 o'clock
with prayer by Rev. Dr. McCron. Prof. Hoff
man then favored the large audience with some
excellent Instrumental music, and Carl Grls- -

wold and Ircd C. Morris engaged In a contest
In crayon drawing on the blackboard resulting
In a report from Rev. L, Zaliner, L. Bernard
and Prof. Miller, the committee, In favor of Carl
Griawold. Then followed a contest in recita-
tion on"Boncs of the Human Body,"between two
sections of the Model School, won by 2d division;
and a contest in spelling between the
ladles and gentlemen of the Preparatory class,
Normal School, won by the latter, the latlles
missing 8 words and tho gentlemen 5 out of a
hundred pronounced. The contest In elocution
between tho Senior and Junior classes was very
Interesting. The former led off with Foe's
"Bells" rccttcjj very creditably, and the latter
followed with "The Great Bell Roland" by
Theodore Tilton, also very well done. Judge
Elwell, Rev. S. Mltchel nn.l Rev. Mr. Wirt,
thejeommittee on the contest, decided in favor of
the Juniors,

Tho performance by the Gymnastic class was
exceedingly well executed and resulted in the
award of diplomas to all the members of tho
class, by the committee appointed to report on
them.

A contest between two sections of the B class,
model school, was a drawn game, the committee
not being able to decide.

In the absence of the principal, Dr.Griswold,
Judge Elwell presented the gymnastic class
with their diplomas, and made a few appro-
priate remarks, congratulating them upon their
success in tills department, and urging them on
to renewed efforts for equal success in all their
undertakings.

Dr. Griswold being unable to attend the ex
ercises by reason of his continued illness, Prof.
Burrows directed proceedings.

At half past faur o'clock the class of 1877
met on the campus and went through tho

rnocnuMME.
Roll call and Sentiments.

Class Song.

Oration,
Class History,
Poem,
Class Statistics,

Song by Class,

Prophecy,
Deposit in Stone,
Breaking Wreath,

A.
Nora Bobbins.

S. Jt. Finch.
Sue

R. Lizzie 1 lower.
Pres. J. S. Grimes.

Setfy. Mary Penman
All of which were well done,

On Thursday at ten o'clock a. m. the com
mencement exercises proper took place but too

late for a report this week. Full proceedings
will be given in next issue of tho Coi.umhi.vx,

The Susquehanna Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church met on Thursday evening,
June 21st, and listened to a sermon from the
President, Rev. W. H. Gottwald of Milton,
Friday was devoted to routine business : tho re-

ports of the President and Treasurer were read
and the officers of last year were viz:

President, Rev. W, II. Gottwald; Secretaiy,
Rev. M. L. Heister; Treasurer, Mr. J. II.
Engel, In the evening a very ablo sermon was

delivered by Rev. Dr, II. Ziegler on "The ele
ments of Ministerial power."

Schloycr.

McCarty.

A new feature of this Synod was the public
examination of candidates for ordination, which
was conducted by Rev. Dr. McCron and others
on the subjects of Christianity and Church His-

tory. On Saturday there was a business ses-

sion. On Sunday afternoon the Synodical cel

ebration of the Lord's Supper took place. In
the evening the solemn rite of ordination was

administered to nine young men.
This Synod consists of about thirty ministers,

mostly young men, apparently good for many
years of intelligent and efficient service in their
calling. There are about fifty five congrega-

tions within the limits of the district, which ex
tends from Selinsgrove up the West Branch to
Jersey Shore ami up the North Branch to Espy
and south to Shamokin and Hazleton.

An attempt was made one night last week, by

some unknown burglar to enter tho house of
W. H. Jacoby on Centro Street. Mrs. Jacoby
was, fortunately, awakened by the noise made
in trying to open a window, and lighted the gas,
which frightened the intruder into flight. An
investigation in thn morning showed that the
would be thief had nearly succeeded in gaining
an entrance, as a nail which alone held the
window had been broken oil'. Several matches
which had been lighted were found under the
window. Could this burglar have been aware
that the Register and Recorder lived in that
house? Or, worse yet, could he have known
that he was an Of course allex-ed- l

tors are wealthy tho newspaper business as
everyone knows being an absolute gold mine
but editors have tu work hard for their money
and it is the most base and rascally of offences

to rub them, Mr, Jacoby's loss on this occaiou
was principally in sleep but he thinks he can
make it up. Our sympathies are with him in

his trouble.

Mr. Haves has Issued a circular which for
bids all federal officers to take part "in thu
management of political organizations, caucuses,

conventions, or election campaigns." And
there will hereafter be no assessments for polit-

ical purposes perhaps. This will simplify
matters in the Republican parly of this coun-

ty by eliminating Mr. Postmaster Beckley as a

candidate for Chairman of the County

Committee or Treasure- of the funds thereof.

Of course he could not hold either of these po-

sitions without doing political woik for the par
ty, and if he accepts either he will in obedience

to the requirements of the circular resign the
postniaslership of course. It will prove a grea t
relief to Mr. Beckley as ho will not bo annoyed
hereafter by political wire pulling in payment
of bis office. Beckley ought to be warm,

in fact, ill advocacy ofCivil Service
Reform and Mr Hayes, Perhaps he Is.

In the lecords of court proceedings of
Co., occurs a judgment which at

tiie present time shocks our Ideas of justice.
The oflVnce wus stealing a cow. The minutes
are of August session of 1781, We give tho
judgment us wc found It recorded. It is as fol-

lows : "Indictment for Felony.
Republica

Judgment that the said
receive thiity-nin- e lashes, between the hours
of 8 and 9 o'clock to eland In the
Pillory one hour, to have his cars cut off and
nailed to the post, to return the property stolen
or the value thereof, remain In prison three
months, pay a fine o( thirty pounds to the Hon-

orable the President of the state for the sup-Io-

of the General Government and stand
ct mmltttsl until the Fine, Fees and Co' are
paid. JeixiE ."

The frienJs of Frank Beamish held an In-

dignation meeting at Scranton, last Saturday
evening, and protested in vigorous languago
against the Incarceration of that gentleman for

four years in the penitentiary. Martin Kar-

tell, who recently confessed, that he committed
the ofll-nc-e for which Beamish was sentenced,
was one of the speakers and said, after dis-

claiming friendship fur Beamish, "I and con-

stable McNamara were the guilty mrties.

Frank Beamish Is an Innocent man, so help me
God," If he speaks the truth there would seem

to be no particular reason why he ahould nq.
be sent to the penitentiary on his own confer-sio-

We understand that the Board of Par-

ous will be petitioned to release BuamUh.

Mr. Claik Cullender, of Caiuhra, writes us
that ho is Postmaster at that placo, hut not
tho nutlior ol tho letter .recently published in
thn Columbian signed "P. Jl. Camhra."
Wo know nothing about tho matter, but if
tho author of that letter was uot authorized
towritoit, Mr. Cullender would tlo well to
tako better caro of his oflict;, and pee that
acts aro not committed, that ho will subse
quently havo to disavow.

A MELANCHOLY SCENB IN COUItT.

The regular business of the court was Inter
rupted this morning for a few moments In or-

der that a gentlemen, well known In this com-

munity, might bo sentenced. District Attorney
Rice arose amidst profound silence and ad-

dressed tho court as follows: "If it please the
court, it becomes now my painful duty to move
for sentence, in tho case ofE. P. KIsner, con-

victed of a very serious offence, to wit: that of
castigating an editor. With reference to the
character of tho prisoner I have this to say :

that ho was a classmate of mine in college for
four years, and I never, during that time, knew

him to be guilty of an ollence like this. Iain
Informed that he has n very large family, con
sisting of father, mother, brothers anil sisters.
I believe he has no children that he knows of;
but he says he is willing to have if that will
lighten his sentence. Ho I a a poor man and I
feel like asking the mercy of the Court in his
behalf. I think n sentence, as lenient as the
circumstances of tho case will permit, will en-

courage him greatly to reform."
Afier Mr. Rico concluded, Stanley Wood-

ward, Esq,, arose and spoko as follows :

If your Honor please, when I first entered
Into this case I supposed we had a good de-

fence. I was tinder the Impression that casti

gating an editor was not considered an offence

in this court. Upon looking up the authorities
however, 1 find no such exception. I cannot
account for this except by supposing it to bo

like the case"of the parricide, where, under the
old law, thero was no mention made of the
crime because no ono was supposed capable of
committing it ; or else, perhaps, it is because

there were no newspapers in those days.
There Is another thing I wish to caution

your Honor about, and do so with great mis,

givings; it Is this: that although the prisoner's
appearance is strongly against him, yet I as

sure your Honor that he is not addicted to the
flowing bowl. On that jioint, your Honor, I
would liko to swear a witness upon reflection,
however, I believe 1 will not do that ; the ac
cused is afraid such testimony would weary

the Court. He desires that I shall make
pleasant for the Court. As I before remarked,
although his appearance is violently against
him, be is not a bibulous man ; be gets his com

plexion entirely from Harvey's Lake.
Die prisoner pat in the criminal dock in the

farthest corner.
Judge Harding E. P. Kisncr, stand up

We have a sorrowful duty to perform in your
case. Have you any lamily .'

Mr. Kisner Yes, your honor, I have a father
and mother upon whom I am dependent for

support.
Judgo Harding Well, your case is a sad

one, e do not learn that you have any clul
dren. It is unfortunate that you have not a
few, that they, too, might help to support you
you seem well fitted by nature to endure a great
deal of support, and if your florid complexion
is not due to the flowing bow) but entirely to

the reflection of Harvey's Lake, then you cer-

tainly must take it out in "support." The sen'
tencc of the Court is that you pay a fine of five

dollars to the commonwealth, and the costs o1

prosecution, and that you stand committed un

til this sentence be complied with. You
have to go into the hands of the Sheriff.

The prisoner then went out to find the Sheriff
and, finding him, proceeded to lituordate the
fine. 117tfS Jiarrc lleeord.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE.
Ent Brothers, at Light Street, will deliver

in iiloomsburg, or Urnngeville, felabi
sawed into inch lengths for $l..ri0,$2.00
or 3.(Xl a load. Juno 22-a- w,

Spots upon the sun do not visibly dimin
ish its brilliancy, but spots, pimples or
blotches upon the lace, neck or arms seri-
ously detract from female beauty. They
may, however, bo completely remoyed by
tno daily uso ol menus sulphur soap, ue
pot. Crittenton's 7 Oth Ave.. N. Y. Hill'
Hair and Whisker Dye, black or brown.
ol) c. June,

ill

The New Town Hall at Ayer. The elegan
structure is now complete. In beauty of design
it surpasses anything of its kind in the State,

Constructed of brick and dark marble it is as

permanent as it is charming. The English
architects have adorned it in subdued colors,
which please without tiring the eye. Dr. J
u. Ayer built ami gave it to the town nine
knowledguient of the distinction they conferred
upon him in taking bis name. Although it is

a generous gift, still the hearty good wishes of
a whole people are of greater value, anil the
cenerous donor has doubtless securtd ihem,
(troton (Mass. Journal.

June 1 lnl.

Dr. ShiloVs System Vitallzer.
Wo a ro authorized to guarantee this rem

ody for the cureot Dyspepsia, Inactive
r Stomach, Constipation, Loss of Ap-

petite, Coming up of bond, Yellow Ski i

and General Languor and Debility, in.
must acknowledge that this would be ruin
ous unless wc had positive evidence that it
will cure. You who are suffering from
these complaints these words are addressed

and will you continuo to suffer when you
can bo cured on such terms? It is for you
to determine. Sample bottle 10 cents ; reg-

ular size 75 cents. Sold by C. A. Kleim and.. J. llenilcrsuctt.

50.000 die annually by neglecting
Cough, Cold or Croup, often ieading to
Consumption ami the grave, why will you
neglect so important a matter, when you
can getat our store Mitloli s Comsumptlo;
Cure, with the assurance of a speedy recov
cry. Kor soreness across tho Chest or Lungs
or i.ame Hack or cldo, fclilloh s rorous
I laster gives prompt relief, cold by C, A
Kielm ami .V J. Jiemlerstiott,

Huckmetnclc, a popular and fragrant per-
fume. Sold by C. A. Kleim and N. J.

March 30, '77-eo-w

DYSPEPSIA. DYSPEPSIA. DYSPEPSIA.
l)j spepsla Is tho most perplexing of all human ail-

ments. Its sjmptoins ore almost Infinite In Ihelr va-

riety, and tho forlorn and despondent 1 Ictlma ot the
disease often fancy tlieuisohcs tho prey, In turn, of
every known malady. This Is duo In part to the
close sj mpathy which exists between tho stomach
and the brain, and In part also to tho fact that any
disturbance ot the;dlgestlve functions necessarily
disorders tho liver, the bowels and tho Den ous sys-

tem, and affects, to some extent, the quality of the
blood.

H. F. Kunkel's Dltler Wlnoot lion Is a sure euro
This Is not anew preparation tobo tried and found
wanting ; it has prescribed dally for many

ears In U10 practice ot eminent phjslclans vlth un-
paralleled success ; it Is not expected or intended to
cure all tho diseases to w hlch the human family Is
subject, tnit Is warranted to cure d) spepsla tn Its
most obstinate form. Kunkel's Hitter Wine ot Iron
never falls to cure. Symptoms of Dyspepsia are loss
of appetite, wind and arising of the food, dryness
ot tho mouth, heartbK 11, distension of tho stomach
and bowels, constipation, headache, dizziness, sleep-
lessness and low spirits. Try tho great remedy and
Iw contlnced of Its merits. Take only Kunkel's,

hlch Is put up only In 11 bottles. Depot 259 NorUi
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Adtlce by mall free, by
sending 9 cent stamp. Try ono bottle of Kunkel's
Iron and bo com Inced of Us merits. Sold by drug-gis-

and storekeepers everywhere,
WOItMS. WOUSIS. WORMS.

Heinoted alive. Tapo Worm removed alive In
from two to three hours, with vegetable medicine.
Head all passing from tho system ollte. No fee tin
head passes. The Doctor never faUs to remote
Tape, Seat, l'ln and btomarh Worms. Ask your
druggist for a bottlo ot Kunkel's Worm Sirup,
Price II per bottlo. It nsver fails, or bend to Dr.
Kunkel, 259 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, I'a.,
for circular with lull Instructions, by enclosing 3

cent ;stamp for return ot same. Kunkels Worm
Syrup Is used for children or adults with perfect
tjtitety, as it Is vegetable. Buy It and tty It,

Business Notices

dents' Fancy Shoes nt E, M. Knorr'.
Ten

JI art's
tllffeienl colors Grass Cloth at

Go to Mover Ilios. mid iri-- l NnldlriVs Tab.
let for washing dogs, n medical soapspio- -

iaiiy prepareu clogs nnu utterly destruct
ive oi ncas. uivo it n trial.

For Reaper repairs go to llnrinan & Has- -

acrts,
June 8 dw,

Clark & Wolf's sloro Is filled with goods
enough to make anybody happy, and they
wish to sell them at Hvlntr rates. Call and
sco them.

of

lor

Cheapest Dress Goods in town at Mart's.

The JIuslcal Colleeo nt Freeburir. Pa..
commences its Summer session of six weeks
.Inly !JIst. Send for circular.

I- . O. Mover,
Juno 22-2- w Director.

Persons desiring Coloirne or Bay Rum can
get the samo put up In handsome bottles,
wiin glass labels anil stoppers, ol tlillercnt
izcs. uau nt .11 oyer liros.

Found On Saturday, the 23d Inst., about
1 o'clock in tho afternoon, a Vnluablo Shawl.
on the road between Bloomsburg and Lime
muge. i ne owner can nave lt by paying
tho Columbian for this notice, showing tho
proprietors' receipt and describing the prop-
erty. Call on Dr. Wilson at H. D. Knorr's
nt Lime Ridge.;

Now Read This. Nearlv s.nootnns coal
sold last season. Now is tho time to fill
your coal houses with the chestnut Avondale
Red Ash Coal. And wo challenge the coun
ty to produce any coal that will give better
satisfaction, Coal delivered to any part of
town In small or largo quantities, and guar-
anteed full weight. 2,0U0 pounds in every
case; and wo also notify all that wo are the
only authorszed agent for thu sale of Avou- -

uaic coal in tins place.
W. H. Poust,

Agt. for 1). L. & W. R. R. Co.
Juno 2'J, '77-- tf

That desirable article lor toilet use, JIaizo
Flour Soap at Moyer Bros.

The Rockford Watch, the best American
time keeper made lor the price, can now bo
uuu in. i.ouis isernuaru s Jewelry store.

-- " , , , bl

' . .

Marr wants new and old Potatoes.

Lasting Gaiters, $1.00 at McKinneys.

Best valuo in Clothine-- can now be
found in all tho latest styles of Summer

mining ni ine most astonishing low price:
Men's Suits from ? 1.00.
Youth's Suits from
Boy's Suits from S2.00.

Call and be convinced that the best placo
to buy your Clothing is at 1). Loweuberg's.

Families can be supplied at verv reasona
ble rates with the Best Toilet Soaps by tak
ing nan a uozen cakes, at .Moyer liros.

LOST !

On Sunday morning, June 24th, in
township.ou the road from the residence

of Thomas Kocher to the Lutheran church,
a pocket book containing 31.20 m money,
a note ot $U7(i in favor of Thomas Kocher,
signed by James Kocher, dated October 0,
lai J, alson note ot $20 in lavor ol same,
signed Edward Henry, dated April 8th,187(.
and also a note of $5 in favor ot same, signet!
James Boyle, dated September 5, 1875,
also store orders on Jackson & Woodiu of
about $3. All persons are hereby notified
not to nay the above notes and orders, as
they aro in v property. A reward of five dol
lars will bej paid to tho finder on.returu of
the pocket book and contents to

Thomas Kocher,
June s9, '77-3- w Witmires P. O.

$1.25 Foxed Gaiteritt McKinney's.

niWgoods
just received a largs lot of spring styles of
Shoes at h. Jl. Kuorr s.

Black and Fish Oils at JIarr's.

For a Nobby Shirt go to
For a stylish Suit go to

For tho latest style of Hat go to
For tho newest styles in Neck Wear
For fine India Gauze Shirts go to
Latest Styles, Lowest Frices,

can now be found at D. Lowenberg's

"Down to Hard Pan" Boots and Shoes at
McKinney s.

Gents' Bull' Congress at E. M. Knorr's for
S..w.

Machine Needles and Oil at Marr's.

Fon Sam:. A good second hand Heaper at
narmaii Jiassert s.

June S lw.
"

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The public is now informed that they can

have a chance to select their SUMMER
CLOTHING from the largest stock of Cloth
ing ever seen in Bloomsburg. Call and see
and judge for yourself and bo convinced
that tho old reliable store is still ahead in
selling nt tho lowest prices. D, Lowen- -

berg.
Hand-mad- e Shoes at McKinney's.

Wanted, Two girls to learn the tailor-
ing trade. Win. Y. Kester. Apr.'.'7tf

Ladies' fine Shoes, all widths and sizes
nt Mnt'lnn'.

Have vou triedKirby's WildCherry Cough
Balsam ? A very palatcable compound for
the various affections of the throat and lungs
it has been used with success, in seven cases
of nstlnna giving instant relief and in many
eases effecting a peruament cure. Price CO

cents per bottle and positively warranted to
give entire satisfaction or money refunded.

Kirby's Magic Belief for the instant cure
ot severe and acute pains.

Kirby's Tasteless Worm Lozenges, pleas
ant, safe and effectual,

Kirby's Horse and Cattle Powders are the
best powders lor stock, manufactured. Try
them and be convinced.

Kirby's Camphor Ice for sunburns, sore
lips nnu cuapped nanus.

uurs miaous anu i.iver rills are recom
mended by the first Physicians.

The above preparations are for Bale by all, . 111 , 1. .
uruggisi anu ueuiers in meuicine.

Mover Broth ees,
July 21, '70.-- 17 . Wholesale Agents,

COALI COAL liCOAL
Wo aro now ollering tho celebrated Sus

quehanna Coal Co's Coal at the following
easii prices:

No. fi. ifl.CS per ton on wharf.
No. S. ".65 per ton on wharf,
No. 2. 3 and 4. 2.90 per ton 011 wharf.
Blacksmith s Lump 2.90 per ton ou wharf,
liitumluous 4,50 per ton 011 wharf.
35 cents per ton additional, for deliver)' to

uuy part. 01 1110 town.
Coal ilouso Kates 15 cents per ton less.
No. 0. to Lime-burne- 1.M) ner Inn.
Coal scrcened beforoTeavius our yards and

full weight guaranteed.
Orders left at I. W. McKelvy's Store, at

our omco, or sent inrougn tlio mails will re
ccivo jitonipt attention.

V'our jiatrouago is respectfully solicited.
0. W. Neal &. Bito.

May 1, 1877

WHERE TO ADVERTISE,
A. T. Stewart sajs tho best atliertlslng mediumshe has ct er found 4'aro the old established organs oftho two political partus, ut the several county seatsthroughout tho t'nlon.'4 44lhese,44 he says ''reachevery family of the least account In their suteralcounties, and aro more carefully ruad than any otherclass of Jonrnuls." If Mr.htewart'B Judgment la ofvalue, there Is no dimculty lu deciding which paper

TueCOLevm Diuocrat, uimu v.ldchthlspartially founded, was established lulsjs. iindtho
Coiuubian uow enjoys a wider circulation and

bii-u.- I'.vri'tiuj uiuu 11 uiu. 11 goes week-ly Into two thousand families In Columbia and ad,Joining counties, and by most of them is read fromthiflrstto the last line. Ills Uioonly rwoknlsedexponent ot nearly nto thousand ikumv-ruii- a7T
I11 tho county, It gltt-- adtertlsi-ment- a taaty dls--nl.v. ts.t muLna tlim n,,m ..... t n .... . ... :. " ' " '';- - ."v... utuovuio lj lui UUirVllB.LUUSensuring certainty that tbey will persso
them, ft hue Us circulation Is undoubtedly much t helargest In the county, tho adttiilslng rales of theColombias are uo higher than those of other DaneraU If I, t.rlV linlf UIW, L...H I . ... f
tier ot subscribers. Kacfj llkR ihu .v.- - n,Z
selves. No shrewd business man wui neglect to In.

STATEMENT OP

llLOOMSIlUKO SCHOOL DISTRICT
roll THIS YEA It ENHINtl JUNE 1st, 1SI7.

M. 0. WOOliWA III), Collector, lilt.
Tonm'tof duplicate for 1SM t to,04IM

tiiHace on duplicate lsive

Hyam'lof exonerations
treasurer as twr re

ceipts
" per rem, commission.. .,
oniwei tl" balanco duo district

W. II. K00NS. Treasurer.
To m't from former treasurer.

am l from .i. it. Evans,
money m.' am'tof Male appropriation.

" ain't from Jl. c. Woodwaul,
collector

Uynm't of orders and coupons
cashed

" s per cent commission on
im.wafj

Iialanco due district

mitniNU l ACCOUNT,

To am't of tax for building pur- -
uusva

" am t rec'il from .1. It. Kvans,
naloot old Academy

" am't received of collector
duo on last settlement

' am't from former treasurer.

lly exonerations
" am't paid on bonds and lrt." collector's commission
' treasurer's commission
' balanco pd. Rollins Holmes

for steam heater 3d at. school" alterations, painting, fte....
Iialanco duo district

SCHOOL I'CND ACCOCNT.

To am't tax levied for school
purposes..

" am't btato appropriation...." ami from former treasurer. .
" am't received from former

collector last settlement

lly am't paid 17 teachers
" " 2paid Janitors
" " cleaning houses and re-

pairs
" " advertising annual

btatcmeut...
" " pd. y.ontour school dls.
" " "Mt. Pleasant "
" " paid for Ink
" " tecretary's salary
" " treasurer'spaid com'n
" " paid collector's "
" 41 paid lor school Journal
" " ltd. auditors, auditing

school acc'ts for 3 ears
" " paid for oal
" 14 of exonerations
44 44 ror Insurance

44 paid for sundries
Balance duo district

on to June 1S7'

1S77...

issued itoiuns

t II.
101

WW
l,3s2

1I,912IJ

10,533 U
SIOCT
674

111,3191s

CIt.

1,361
30
C?

l,or,o on
7()

cw

3,5WI OT

J,32l) 00
490 00

101 20

S3

2 00
9

150 00
15SIO
147 93

7 00

9 00
240 42
143
10S75

49
1,299 09

(9,509
STATEMENT INDEBTEDNESS SCHOOL

MSTH1CT, 1ST, ST.
Bond Issued Jacob Schuyler for lot

rtun Autr. lRt. 1877. 500 00
Int. same 1st.

o. nond issued to i. n. sterner tor
liullrltnL' lino IS75

Interest June 1st, 1S77.... 25oo 00
No. Ilond Issued to s. Merner for

Itiilldlnir iltm Atlir. 1st. 1S7& 550 00

M

OF OF

to V

IntercstonsamotoJuno 1st, 1S77... 2750 67760
No. 7. Ilond Issued to sterner

forbulldlnff due Sep. iri, 1S70 no
Interest on to June 1st, 1S77.... 4 104 12

No. s. Ilond issued St. sterner
hiillillnc duo SeD. 23. 1S70 1000--

Interest on same June 1st, 1S77... 4 12 104 12

.No. 9. Ilond Issued to J. Mcrner
bulldlnKduoep.2t, 1S70 1,000

Interest on same Juno 1st, 1S7T 20 1,041 20
No. lo. Ilond Issued J, s. sterner

buuutne due sep. 2:1. istii. aiwuu
Interest on June 1st, 1S77... 12 30 - 312 30
No. 11. Ilond Issued to J. H. stener for

bulldlns due 2, ls70 600 00
Interest o'isame Juro 1st, 1S77.... 1733 6173.1
No. 12. Ilond Issued to J. . sterner

for Duiiuins due liov.za, ls.o i.ikhmhj
Interest on same to Juno 1st.

M

No. 15. nond issued to J. s. sterner
for building duo Jan. is, 18.8....

Interest on same ls77
No. 10. nond Issued to s. sterner

CK.

("It.

JUNE

tor bul d nir 10. lis no

III.

same

same

l.Vil

duo Jan. is.g
Interest on same June lsi, 1S77.... 2

No. 17. nond Issued J. S. sterner
for building aue vtu, ts,t 4111 co

Interest onsamo to Juno 1st. 1S77 ..... 7

No. Is. Ilond Issued to J. s. sterner
ror building uuo reu. a, ish iiuou

Interest on same to Juno 1st, 1S77. .. 4 45
No. 20. Bond Issued to J. s ste ner

tor building duo 9, 1S77 100

InterestonsamutoJune lst,!S77 185
ro. 2i.nonu issued to J. sterner

for bulldlncr due Keb. 9. IS77 100

Interest ou same June 1st, 1S77. .. 165
No. 24. nond to

Holmes for steam neawrauenov. 1,
1978 50000

Interest on 1st, 1877 2
No. 2 Ilond Issued to Rollins

1101 tes tor scs'tnneaierauettov, 1.
1S78

Interest ousamn to Juno 1, 1S77

No. 2. Ilond lsucd to Rollins

39

J.

SS

00

rs

Oil

51

to 6J

40

00

to

50

Holmes tor steam Dealer, aue ov.
1,1878 -- .

Interest on sane June 1. 1877

No. 27. Ilond Issued to E. 1). llrowu

170

1

duo March 80, 1S79 600
t on samo luno 18MS77 5

No. 2S. Ilond Issued to E. II. mown
duo March an, 1879 60001

Interest on same Juno I, lsI7 500
No. so. Ilond issued to E. II. Urow n

duo March so, 1SJ9 juuuu
onsamo Juno 1. 1S77 100

No. 31. Issued to E. U. o.vj
duo March so, 1S79 100

Interest nn Juno 1177 1

No 32. Ilond Issued to L. Crea duo
Moich ro. 1879

Interest onsamo to Juno 1, 1877

No. 33. Hood to U Creasy, d'4e
March so. ism

Inu rest oi same June 1, 1"7 .. .

No. 34. Ilo.ul Issued L, Cn asy duo
.Marcn s'i. is -

Inte.-es- 0 sa eto.Iu.1.1 l.lsi"
No. 35, Ilond Issued Dattd Mroup

duoAp-l- l 1, 1S79

Interest on same Juno 1. 1877. .

No. 30. Ilond Issued to D.ttld St. . 4p

duo April is,u
Interest ou same Jure 1, 1977.... .
No. 37. Ilond issued to E. 13. Ilrown

due Anru 1. 1879

Interest on same June 1, 1677

70(10

AUL--

Feb.

No. 3s. con

4,

47 St

49
02

is

47

70

23

111,319

23 ISI

a.

5. J.

ill

sameto

SS

IS

0&i)

to

ro
to

to

to

St 0i li,

00

to

t.
00

to

89

00

52 09
19

Interest

Interest
trustees

55

1,070 33

UQ

S.

12

J.

60100
at 50

875 00

00
to 00

to

to
nond II

00
to 1. 00

to
to

to

to
1,

to

to

10000
1 no

10000
1 00

10000
loo

600 00
son

600 00
00 00

lial 00
1 00

cord Loogo 1. o. o. t uuo .nay is,
isso tsiono

on samo to nine 1, ls77 1 10

No. 89. Pond Issued to of Co -
cord I.oJje I. o. o. l", due May 10,
ISsn

Interest 011 sj.n- - to Ji"ie lsI7 1

AS.SIiTS.
10,9SS

Cosh hands ot Collector 1,382 39
Treasurer ss

Duo by lt. Evans, 1871 813 2,771

Total Indebtedness ot District 8,217

Attest : It. EDOAIt, Secretary,
KNOltlt, rresldent.

We the underslcned Auditors. ha
the abote account and statement, llnd same to

correct.

10,9SS

JOHN L.S.YCOCK, 1
II. C. IIARTMAN, )
C, M. VANDERSLICE.I

7, 1977. June

ANNUAL STATEMENT

OF TREASURER Of

SCOTT SCHOOL DISTPJCT,
COIX'MIHA COUNTY, PA.

HENRY C. KEI.C1INER, Treasurer,
DR.

June 5. 1871. balance due townsbln '. ru
Jiimj 4. Is77, To amount recetu-- from tl.

iiaKer, mieresi 4 r 9
juik! s, i, 111 num: appropriation sss

amount receiteu rrom h,
Kressler, collector

4, is77, To balance due school District

June is77.

CIt.

2413

Hy am t paid teacher's salaiv, Afton Schoolfr Poal aai uaU)ln,, .,
" 44 44 for slot e 44
44 44 44 repairs 44
,i .. teachers4 Espy whool44 " los. .Miller, repatis and coal

llspv school
" 44 44 E. H. Purse!, repairs and col

Espy school
44 44 44 A.MiAderforpalnl 44

44 Jos. Miller, repairs 44
44 K. Pursel repairs
44 teachers' salary Light Street

school
,i . ( Terw linger, repairs ta-ught street School
44 44 44 Son, coal Light

street school...,, 1 .
44 44 44 lt. Ent, repairs stove Light

street school
44 44 ifMoheni4 sa'ary Cross Roads

Sciuo'
44 44 44 Kressler. cosl and repair's

Cross Roads School . . ." " '. Kressler, repairs cross
Roads School. . .

ii ti a "journals
44 ' 44 for duplicate
44 44 44 for publishing report 1876...'

Secretary's salsry
44 44 44 for collection Slate appropri-

ation ';.
44 44 44 sairuel Kressler. collector...'
44 exonerations allowed collector
44 Treasurer's eouin'4sslou on tl,92i at

2 per cent
44 am't for auditors' tees
44 balance ,

Auditors township
examined account correct.

Juno 15, '77 4w

W,A . IlAHTON,
V, I). IUoRNBI'CII,
SAU'l. A.WOItVAN,

1.SI9 89

Hit.
8 14

nar. on
89310

10,091)

Dlt

(2,510

823

2

J3,5890t

17,531 19

S93 10
0

tl,rm 23

on sameto 623

John
IPO

to for

M. far
41

for

to

Nov.

June

101

1 502

5 60S

600 00
1, 11!

674
June

the

the

Auditors.

Juno u-i- w

June

for
salary

Kelchner

tor

Ml 10

CS CS

In

S5

J. 1, Si 15

63

J.

ue

H.

To

fii,
is, SO

10

H.

h.

J.

20

1,860 81

i 1,0X1 u
503 23

330 00

iswi
13 00
138

600(10

49 25

12,000 34

we, tho ct Scott havo this daithe abuto and nnd It

Auditors.

BLANK NOTEfl,willi ot vi.lomj.n rHci
ftt the cot.ri.siw onioA,

ELANK MOHTQAGES
time.

for il cheap at Hit

BUSINESS OAltUS,
CARDS,

LKTTMt HEADS,
HEADS,

IDSTSItS, C, AO.,
Neall) wi. uaply printed at the Colum-

bian Office.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS,
jjOTK'E.

anti-i- l for the schools of ( on) nclisin district,
iviinsltsii.i.(x male ami fuurfc-mal- e
A n ciatnlnai ion will bo uHd at l

In New fjchool House ou Tuesday, July If, 1877.

Hy ruler of I he llnnrd.
Attest i J.NU. Mu.Nltor,

Juno 32, ti, 3iv .

ITnll'U VMTIrl.' as Hum luui-v- i ij , uuunutu

at tho junction of the samo wttb.rs Administration on the Mont,
eomeryuole. lato of migarloat township, 1'ol.cb. Second street, thence along said (second street cost- -

re .deceased, have been ursnled by tho Itetrtstcr ot wardlv to the alley between tho Kxehaniro Hotel

all ."SoSIViSM Kxchan-r- lilock, thenco along said alleyship,
make payjeent, ana mose nawng

claims or demands airalnst the said estAtn will make- -

them known to the said administrator wlUiout de--
ft rftrftiicl with Centre street ono

.J. UKAN ctiLK, inurteen lec-- t six hicucsuj i inu ncj, uic-u- v.uuk
Coles Creek, Juno 22, Administrator. Pino i Alley ono and

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
SMITH, MC'l.

mithiX ginning, whereon Is a Btory Brick Hotel.

have been granted by the Iff sister of said coun
ty to Conrad Krearaer, ot Madison township t'oluin- -
uutuuuiuy. ah peroun iiftvinkr Claims Hvainsi.
said estate are reuuested to nresent them for settle.
ineot, and those Indebted make payment without
ucinjr.

CONItAH KltKAMnit,
Juno S2, 77-c- Jcrseytown, I'a.

BIUDOE

win INI titi uur uiii-;- uu uuir xu. . .
between 10 o. m. and 2 let the butldlngof sncarman, containing oo
four ounty linages in cuiumuia cuuniy: one over i

Hemlock ureek near itca Miu,onooer 1.1111-- rcsn- -
inircreek near lleairle's mill, one ove41 Dig Klshlng- -

townshinnear John .onerscreek In Fishlngcreek
and one In Mimin township, near what was former- -
lv Yohe's milt. Tho two last named are to be rebuilt.
Plans and speculations can bo seen at tho omco on
anu rtter duno zo, 1st 1.

p.

SILAS W. McHKNltV.l Commissioners
JOHN HKItNKIt. Of
Joseph K. sands, J Columbia co.

Attest : Wm. Kkicibacu, Clerk.
Commissioners' office, Juno 22, lS77--

NOTICE.

ESTATE OP WILLIAM HARDER, DEC'D.

Letters of do bonis non. cum
lestainento annexo ou tno estate ot w 1111am Har-be-r.

late of Madison townsbln. Columbia counlr.
Pa., havo granted by the lteglster of Co- -
lumDia county, to conrau nreainer. 01 snine uiwn-shi-

to whom all persons Indebted are reuuested
to make Immediate payment and Ihoso ha Ing claims
or demands against the said estate will make them
known to the uncerslgned Administrator without

ueiay.
CONHAI) KltEAMEIt,

May 23, TMn1 Administrator.

NOTICE.

ESTATE OK FST1IER BARBER. DECEASED.

Letters ot Administration de bonis non cum tcsta- -
mento annexo on tno estate or twiner narDer, late
of Madison township, Columbia county, l'enn'a.,
deceased, been granted by ot publlo
co ny to uonrau i reamer 01 jnumson iwp,
bla co., 4ennsylvar
against tho cstai

nersons liatlmr claims
of tho decedent are requested to

thpm for and thoso Indebted to
the estiito to make payment to the undersigned

mmisiraior v, itnoui
CONItAD KHEAMEIt,

May 23, Administrator,

A NOTICE.

ESTATE OP JACOO CLBWEI.L. OEC'O.
Letters ot tho estate ot Jacob I

Clew ell, lato ot twp, Columbia Co, dee'd. I

hat e been granted by the Register of said county to
tho undersigned administrators of samo township,
to whom alloersons Indebted to said Estate ale ie- -

lu.

of

ot

B.

said estate them seventy less, aro erected
uuministraior ueiay. a saw a

OLKWRLL, be
Cl AlllilCl.l.nr.l,lH nrnni.p...

iTtiiTnn'S

lu
aDtwlnted Auditor tho I. K. Mow- -

matter exceptions the nnal ry lands
tht of Anderson Administrator
Marv Thornton, In compliance with

ho will attend to duties
same publlo houso w. K. Weldensnul

l.tlqday July 1877 at 10 o'clock a m,

Juno '77 Auditor.

NOTICE.

bsi At it ur juan awisuBit,
Letters of administration do bonis

tate swlsher. lato Madison Col..
Co., deceased granted by Register ot
said county nrockway Iiloomsburg, Co-

lumbia county, Adm'r., wncm oil persons Indebt-
ed are requested to make payment, and those nav.
ing ciuiuis ur against suiu esuuu
will moke them known to said

i tuiuui ueiay.

.

,

'

June 2, Administrator.

UDITOR'S

Or U. II. FOWLER, DECEASED.

Tho undersltrned annnlntrd hv thn Court.
distribute funds hands the Adminis

trator said deceased and amontr tho nersons
entitled to will attend to the duties

tho omco of Kunk & Wtller
loomsburg Tuesday, Aug. T. '77, 10 o'clock a.

m. wuen nnu wneru au penwns are nercny notinea
to make kuown their claims before Auditor or bo
ueoarrea rrom coming lu said fund.

L. E. WALLER,
June 2, Auditor.

OF SS :

The Commonwealth Pennst lvanlac, intermarried witn rewr Eckrote, Henry Yohe,
I.ydla Ann. Intermarried with Henry Fedder.
.urn--, ..uiiiiu, luiuumuiru 11,111

.lane, intermarneu cnaries uonvueam. Kiien.
Intermarried with Milton Masteller. the nelrsof Lv

Yohe. deceased, Oreetlng : You and each of you
w im nnu appear our wr- -

iiuiiis- court 10 00 urst sionaav ot
er next Hloornsbure. then and to accent or

refuse real estate ot Lydla Yohe af;the
put upon lt by Inquest or show cause

v,hy the same should not bo sold.
iiness mo uonoranin William Elwell iTesidenr.

.Illdtri of Court nt llloomsbnrt- - thn
l!U; Ol .11UJ, A. LI., ISII.

r.t Tn

JJ. A1II,
O. C,

Juno M. Nrss, Deputy.

fin Juno 5th, 1 bought nt a Salo of
ue propi ot if w. anoine or Madison townsnip,

tho follow articles : Two mules, three shoats, ono
cow. ono cair. ono snrlntr aeon, one vtairun.

set harness, one ser ot double harness, two
west4

J- -3 9 4
u 4

I

ie

I snlil

will
1S52.

NNUAL

Statement tho the ending

MOORE, DR.
Am't ,.. M73

i special uuplicate , 373 91
Hecelu-- Commissioners 32

uiutr iu 19

Total,

on roads..
CIt.

commissions exonerations
oniclal sertlees

"
" under tl. steadinan
" receipts and ordei s redeemed

Total,

SAMUEL II
Am't t

CK.
lly v. on : 4 07" orders 35" exonerations . ... s 24" omclal services...,. 7 0

duo nshlp,

LIA111LITIE3.

Orders 1873-- 0
orders Issued April , 1S77

Total,
RESOURCES.

10

1311
85 16

97

due Samuel Hess io
Indebtedness township,

lilstrlct fortliojear

From 1370 43
., mi wunseated

RECEIPTS.

Stutuflnnmnilnilnn

For and other expenses

DUO mllM-tnis- t

Colum- -

auditor

I9U2

2699

1313

39

Old oiders paid 46441

Indebtedness of (727

Wc, the undersigned of Sueai loaf
certify thaiwe hate examinedabote accuunisaud nnd them of

ledge and belief.
PKTKHMAN.l

SlIULI., Auditors.
CRESS?,

June 22, 17-t-

At

lly Mrluo of sundry writs Issuod out of Urn

foiulof tounty imd tn
dlrtctcd will Iw ctpon-- In publlo sale attim

Comt llonia at p. on

JUN'H SUlli, 1877,

All that certain lot Mtuato In Uloomsbure, known
U1U l.sciliwiso

of estate of ot "H' Alley,

and
aouth--

and

tno

to

account

me

ono hundred feet, thenco along an alley
northeastwardly eighty feet, thence southwardly tn

hundred

southwostwaraly hundrod

Catawlssa

sltty-ctgh- l fuel four Inches lo Wllmnn's Alley,
Ihtneo along said alley northwardly two Uun- -

tlnvl frtnrlnn fppt six Inchon ti nlacfl of be

MTSrSS SfmiK erected four

Administrator,

BUILDERS.T,

DMINISTKATOB'S

administration,

DJIINISTUATOK'S

brick barn, tco houso and other out buildings.
Seized, taken Into execution and to bo as the

property of W. Koons.

AfO,
Al that or piece ot land In Beaver township,

Columbia county, of Pennsylvania, bounded
and as follows On the north and east
lands ot John Hlnderllter, on tho south
Franklin Shuman and on the west bylandot

isfi.in.m. to nvcniy-uirc- o acres mo

been

All

deceased,

nio

more or less.

vovo

sold

taken Into execution and to be sold as tho
property of John Hlnderllter and George Hosier

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel land situate In

tho of line, of Columbia, Perm- -

lvanla, bounded on tho north, south and west by
land of l'hlllp Shoemaker, and on tho cast by land
of Philip Shoemaker and James Masters, containing
seventy-si- x acres more or less, v, hereon are erected
a dwelling a bam and

I

44
4

.

'

I

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Joseph Shoemaker.

ALSO,
The following real estate situate In

township, Columbia bounded
on the north Wilson Kves, on the cast by land
of Israel ISogart, on tho south by land of
Itobblns and on the west land of the
Church, containing four acres more or less, which
aro erected three frame houses, a store
house, blacksmith shop, saddler shop and other

ALSO,
flece parcel ot land situate In

county and state on tho north by
have tho lteglster said land of Cornelius McCarron.eost by a road.

nresi-nt- . settlement,

ueiay.

DMINISTBATOltS'

Admlnlstratlon.on

the

south by landot Eves' estate and Jacob Long and
on me west ny land ot Joseph Purcell, containing

and fifty more or less on which
aro erected a dwelling house, barn and other

ALSO,
Ono undivided half of the following ot land

as No. 3, situate In Tine township, county and State
aforesaid, on tho north by of John
Whltmoyer and others, on the east land of Thom
as Ulenneld and others, on tho south by of
James Shultz and others and on of
soiomon nirk nnd others, containing threo hundred

against the will mako know n to the ani1 acres more or whereon
suia wituout. mill ana rrarao house.

CHRISTIAN Selred, taken Into execution, nnd to sold as the
T..l.n

Stayll.TT-S- Administrators. ""-- " "rkguiu
AisnvriTirp

A All that certain real estate situato In JlinPn town
tho Court of Columbia county. ship, Columbia county, bounded on the north by
rim understood was In land of Schweppenhoiser, on the east by

of he to confirmation of Scuwcppcnnelser, on the west by ot
John ot
deceased. his

appointment the ot the
at of In

Centralla the of
J.H.JAMES,

13, 4w

milNISTKATOIi'S

ublaascii.
non. on thoes.

of John of two..
have been tho

to c. H. ot
lo

nemauus in"
the Administrator

NOTICE.

ESTATK

to the In tho of
of to

the same, of his
appointment at In

ou at

the
on

QOUNTY COLUMBIA,

of to Elizabeth

Jacob

wmi

dla
lire- - ciu-- oeiore

neiu steoiem- -
at thero

the
taluatton tho

our

Clerk
15, W.

"VTOTICE.

1877. Constablesny
lag

truck
ono ot

STATEMENT

SUGAR.LOAF TOWNSHIP.

for

C.

regulardupllcale

Hy

duplicate....

foi

redoemed.....,...

oSjSIS

EXPENDITURES.

from and

our

JOB PKINTINQ

EVERY DESRIPT10N
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

Oolumiiun Ol'FHH

SHERIFFS SALE.

S.VT1MIIMV,

A!lflt!TH

mimi.X.t.'K'

nfiil thn

lot

by

samo

township

Pennsylvania,

by M.

aforesaid,

ono acres

land
by

land
west by

Gearhart, on which are erected a
house, barn and the said real estate
consisting of nlnety-nv- c acres more or less.

ALSO,
ono other pleco tract bounded as fol

: the north by land of Isaac Snyder, cost
by land of Henry south by land of Jacob
Nungesscr, and west by land Lawrcnco Waters
and others, am erected a dwcll.ng house,

and out buildings, consisting of ono hundred
and twenty acres more or less, situate In tho town
ship Minim aforesaid.

taken into execution and to bo sold as the
property Aten.

ALSO,
A certain piece or parcel of ground situate In tho

Town of Iiloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylva
nia, follows : On north by of
Michael Casey, east by Church, Bouth by Rock street
and west by lot W. llucknlcw and N. U. Funk,
being one lot ou Welsh Hill, whereon erected a
dwelling house, barn andout-bulldlng-

aeizea, into execution, and to be sold the
of Wanlcli , Jr.

ALSO,
Ah that piece parcel land situate tn the town

ship llrtarcreek, Columbia adjoining Sam-
uel Hawk on tho north, Alvln Vandermark. estate

John Linden and estate of W. A. on tie
cast, Kllnetob and Martha Edwards on
sonth and the west by t'rlah Vanpelt containing
eighty acres more or less on which sro erected a

y frame house and bank barn.
beued,taken into execution and to bo sold as the

property of Gideon Hosier nnd John
CONDITIONS OF must nav

ten per cent of money, or at least
enough coter all costs at striking down of solo
otherwise operty to be resold at once.

W. HOFFMAN,
Juno 8, I7-- ts bhcrirr.

SHERIFFS SALES.
Wrtuo a writ ot Vsnd Ex.. to me directed wilt

tie exposed to publlo salo at Court House to
iiioomsourg, one o'clock p. in. on

SATURDAY, JULY 1877,
The following real estate situate In Centre town.

Ship, Columbia COUUtV. l'ennsv.vnnla.
plows, one harrow, one grain cradle, one tanning tao north by amis ot Samuel Hldlay themill, ono sled, ono log sled. acres wheat and V. Jie In tho ground, acres of oats ot corn. laIlU3 "OKenbuch, on the south by lands of E.
ncre8 rj the upjier farm and acres of corn, Alkman and Margaret Alkman, ou the east by lands
urn- corner one cooking siote, pipe anu J, Hagenbuch.
cooking utensils, one table, one bedstt-ad-, o bu- -
reau. one desk, ono clock, one sink, nnn hHrn-- i nr " contains seenty-s!- acres more or less where- -
der, one log chain, a lot queenswaie, a lotot on nro erected a dwelling house, barn and outbulld- -
Kiuvt-- s unu lorKs, one iron kettle, one churn, ono lm-s- .
wash tub, one lot have left the aboo Tho abovo will hoproperty the porscsslon or the said I). W. Vandlne AHlZ. SUDJect tha

my pleasure, which the public take mo"gago of Georgo Illdlayto Hldlay, Ad- -
notice. mlnlstrator Abraham Hldlay. dated Anrll 9th

CONRAD KHEAMEIt. recorded April 9th, 1852 InJuno 22 '77 3W Mortgage Hooka p. 764.

OP

of jcar
I.

93
Am

ot County 135
ittti-iii-- uaiuucu

work
lax returned

and
attending settlement
work

S, Ess,
regular

Am't ot special duplicate

ork roads
redeemec! 82

64

Balance tow

not

Balanco

ot

(793 22

tso

from H. so

67

ool

Collectors ........l,vu ....

Total,
land tax..

teaching

treasurer

District, 10

Auditors town-
ship, du hereby tlio

correct to tho best
know

ELIJAH
JAMES J.
HENRY

OF

the

Common Hcisot Columbia

onoo'cl'jck

wardly

II.

Stato
described by

land
Jehn

Seized,

County
sj

house,

Greenwood
county.

by
William

on
dwelling

A or Pino township
bounded

hundred

tract

bounded

the land

dwelling

orphans'

Joseph dwelllne

or of land
lows On

Creasy,
of

whereon
barn

ot
Seized,

ot John

aescnoco as tho land

of J.
Is

taken as
roperty John

or of
ot county,

of J.Drlttaln
William tho

ou

Vanpelt.

the purchase
to

pi

JOHN

lly of
the

at

14,

hntinrtorinn
onor or

ot on
ot

n.
ot

of carpeting.
In 10

during of William
of

Seled, taken into execution nnd to bo sold as tho
property of l A. Hldlay.

conditions OF KALE Purchasers must pay
ten per cent, of the purchaso money, or at least
enough locoer all costs nt striking down of sale
otherwise property to be resold at once.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
Juno S2,77.ts hllcrlcr

S A SttU Farther Reilnction in the
PRICE OF PAINTS,

OILS,
llltUSIIES,

JAPAN DRYER

v
1707 13 IT you ivmil tu niivo from IO (u

S2

aft per rent

purir

In the cost of PAINTINO, send for our prices of thefollowing!
Strictly PURE WHITE EAD,

MONTOUR WHiTfi LEAD

SLATE PAINTS, ALL COLORS,

IRON PAINTS, THREeToLORS,

PURE LINSEED OIL
BEST JAPAN DRYER.

LI.Si:i:i) OIX &, CHALK PUTTY.

Best Paint Brushes,

COACH TaENISH,
HOUSE VAIiNlSH,

Furniture Yarnisli,
SPIRITS OKTURPENTINK,

Orders nnd Inquiries by mall will rvcelte prompt
attention, sample cards andprlo elist lurulshodwithout 1 halve.

UENKY S. REAY,
. . . Rupert, Tl,

PAPER BA08
yOH BALK

AT TIIE COLUMBIAN OFFICE

r INS' PATENT
AUObti-- the auc-n- s of farl by Oil

t.blUdtljhui,

HAIR CRIMPERS
fajditon. hU(

HfthlJNs, Su. two.Kcnh tlmt
XHC.B, To cm J w,


